
 

Welcome & No*ces 

Song: Psalm 40v1-5 (Sco&sh Psalter) 
1 I waited for the LORD my God, 
  and pa@ently did bear; 
 At length to me he did incline 
  my voice and cry to hear. 

2 He took me from a fearful pit, 
  and from the miry clay, 
 And on a rock he set my feet, 
  establishing my way. 

3 He put a new song in my mouth, 
  our God to magnify: 
 Many shall see it, and shall fear, 
  and on the LORD rely. 

4 O blessèd is the man whose trust 
  upon the LORD relies; 
 Respec@ng not the proud, nor such 
  as turn aside to lies. 

5 O LORD my God, full many are 
  the wonders thou hast done; 
 Thy gracious thoughts to us-ward far 
  above all thoughts are gone: 

 In order none can reckon them 
  to thee: if them declare, 
 And speak of them I would, they more 
  than can be numbered are. 
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Daily Prayer 
jlka v̂=Vqe=
• Pray for Peter as he prepares to speak on MaThew 1 

this coming Sunday, that he would have wisdom and 
insight as he studies God’s word. 

• Pray for the prepara@ons for Burghead Community 
Carols, that as the flyers go out to every house in the 
village many would be interested. Pray too that many 
would sign up to sing in the choir. 

qrbpa v̂=NMqe=
• Pray for those in our congrega@on unable to meet with 

us regularly because of ill health, that they would know 
God’s comfort and the love of their church family. 

• Pray for Chris@ans in Pakistan charged with blasphemy, 
including recently acquiTed Asia Bibi and Pervaiz Masih 
whose lives remain at risk from extremists. 

tbakbpa v̂=NNqe=
• As our small groups meet for the final @me this year 

pray that we would encourage one another as we study 
God’s word together. Pray that our small groups would 
be places of honesty and openness as we support one 
another. 

qeropa v̂=NOqe=
• As the na@on heads to vote, praise God that he is 

sovereign over the result. Pray that he would be 
glorified whatever the outcome. Pray that there would 
con@nue to be freedom to preach the gospel in this 
country. 

cofa v̂=NPqe=
• Pray for Greenock Free Church, in an area of mixed 

social classes and some areas of higher than average 
unemployment, that God would be at work among the 
people there. Please pray for the future of the 
congrega@on, a small congrega@on but one which is in 
a hugely important strategic loca@on. Pray for growth, 
resources and sustainability so that in the years to 
come there will be thriving gospel witness there.  

p^qroa v̂=NQqe=
• Pray for our MISSION: to “know Jesus and make Jesus 

known” and pray for our VISION: that we would “grow 
to be a vibrant, all-age church of 100 disciples, all 
seeking to know Jesus and make Jesus known”. 

prka v̂=NRqe=
• Pray as we gather to worship today that guests and 

newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to 
know more about Christ.

TODAY 
11AM Morning Service - Iain A Macdonald 
6PM Evening Service  - Sandy Finlay 
7.15PM - Pathfinders Youth Fellowship 

Monday 9TH 
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer Mee@ng (Vestry) 
3.05PM Explore & Awesome Club 

Wednesday 11TH 
7.30PM - Small Group Bible Studies (Turnbull/Hopkinson) 

Thursday 12TH 
7.30PM - Small Group Bible Studies (Harris) 

Next Sunday 15TH  
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | MaThew 1:1-17 
6PM Evening Service  - Peter Turnbull | MaThew 1:18-23

qefp=tbbhÛp=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming week/s

clo=qeb=af^ov==
Looking further ahead

SUNDAY MORNINGS (11am) 

• 22nd Dec - Peter Turnbull | MaThew 3:1-17 

• 29th Dec - Donald Mar@n 
• 5th Jan - Peter Turnbull 

SUNDAY EVENINGS (6pm)  

• 22nd Dec - Len Cazaly 
• 29th Dec - NO EVENING SERVICE 

• 5th Jan - Guest Preacher

klqf`bp==
Intimations for the coming week/s

Burghead Community Carols - Saturday 21st December, 4pm 
A service of Carols and readings for the whole community, 
featuring Burghead Community Scratch Choir. Those who 
enjoy singing can join the choir (there’s only one rehearsal and 
no experience is required). See the flyers for more info. 

Used Stamps 
Valerie is collec@ng used stamps for the Bap@st Missionary 
Society. Please deposit them in the tub at the back.



Prayer (thanksgiving, confession) 

Offering 
NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visi@ng us please 
don’t feel under any obliga@on to give 

Song: Child In The Manger 
Child in the manger, infant of Mary,  
outcast and stranger, Lord of all! 
Child who inherits all our transgressions,  
all our demerits on Him fall. 

Once the most holy child of salva@on  
gentle and lowly lived below: 
now as our glorious mighty Redeemer,  
see Him victorious over each foe. 

Prophets foretold Him, infant of wonder;  
angels behold Him on His throne:  
worthy our Saviour of all their praises;  
happy for ever are His own. 
Lachlan Macbean and Mary Macdougall MacDonald 

Reading: Isaiah 40:1-11 (p724) 

Prayer (Intercession) 

Song: See, Amid The Winter’s Snow  

 See, amid the winter’s snow,  
born for us on earth below,  
see, the Lamb of God appears,  
promised from eternal years. 

Hail, thou ever-blessèd morn!  
Hail, redemp?on’s happy dawn!  
Sing through all Jerusalem,  
Christ is born in Bethlehem! 

Lo, within a manger lies 
He who built the starry skies, 
He who, throned in height sublime,  
sits amid the cherubim. Hail… 

Say, ye holy shepherds, say, 
what your joyful news today;  
wherefore have ye leo your sheep 
on the lonely mountain steep? Hail…

—————————————————————————————————————————— 

Song: Psalm 92v12-15 (Sco&sh Psalter) 

12 But like the palm-tree flourishing 
  shall be the righteous one; 
 He shall like to the cedar grow 
  that is in Lebanon. 

13 Those that within the house of GOD 
  are planted by his grace, 
 They shall grow up, and flourish all 
  in our God’s holy place. 

14 And in old age, when others fade, 
  they fruit s@ll forth shall bring; 
 They shall be fat, and full of sap, 
  and aye be flourishing; 

15 To show that upright is the LORD: 
  he is a rock to me; 
 And he from all unrighteousness 
  is altogether free. 

Closing Prayer

As we watched at dead of night,  
Lo, we saw a wondrous light:  
angels singing, ‘Peace on earth!’  
told us of the Saviour’s birth. Hail… 

Sacred infant, all divine, 
what a tender love was Thine,  
thus to come from highest bliss  
down to such a world as this! Hail… 

Teach, O teach us, holy child, 
by Thy face so meek and mild,  
teach us to resemble Thee 
in Thy sweet humility. Hail… 
John Goss and Edward Caswall 

——————————————————————————————————————————— 
Sermon: “Wai@ng for Jesus” 
Sandy Finlay | Isaiah 40:1-11 | SPACE FOR NOTES 


